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DECISIVE PLAN OF

ACTION AGREED UN

MORE TROOPS SENT

Curt Ultimatum, Couched in

Unmistakable Terms, Sent

Leaders

PATIENCE EXHAUSTED

FIRING MUST STOP

General Bliss Thinks One Vol

ley Across the Line Will

End It

Washington-- , Dec. 1". A decisive plan
of fiction to stop Mexican bullets strik-
ing Naco, Arizona wns reached at a
meeting of President Wilson's cabinet
hero today.

Orders, unid to bo definite and de-
cisive, wero telegraphed General Tasker
II. Bliss this afternoon by Secretary of
War Gnrrisoa tut they will not be pub-
lished until nfter they reach General
Bliss.

A member of the enbinet said the if

policy adopted will not entail any clash
between Americans and Mexicans. It
wns understood, however that a curt or

ultimatum, couched iu 'unmistakable
liiiiennire. will bo sent in Gm.oml iiiii
mid General Mnytoreun at Naco, Sonorn
stating that tho I'nited (States' patience
is exhausted and that indiscriminate
filing no longer will be tolerated.

JuBt One Volley.
Washington, Dec. 15, Only decisive

measures will end the shooting into to
American territory from Naco, Honora.

This, in effect was the substance of
a report the war department received
today from General Tasker If. Hliss
at Aneo, Ariz. Secretary Garrison,
turned over General Bliss' report ton
.Secretary Bryan but so far no orders
have been Issued to tne American artil-
lery to shell tho Mexicans.

Secretary Bryan wns still endeavor-- !
ing today to force Provisional President,
Gutierrez to order General Mnytorona
to withdraw his forces from Nnco,
Honorn. As the Carrunzistus are fight-
ing with their backs to tho border,!
government officials say it. is almost
certainty that Villistas have tired most
of tho bullets recently wounding and
killing Americana at Naco, Arizona.

Geneinl Hliss firmly believes an
American volley across the border
wotikl end the trouble but It will not be
fired until Secretary Dryun gives the
Word. President V. ilson nnd most of
his advisers think that a volley fired
under the prevailing circumstances
would constitute an act of war or re-

prisal. Secretary Bryan so believed at
first, tben wavered, ami Is now "in-
vestigating."

More Troops Sour,.
Washington Dec. I.'i, Secretary of

War Garrison this afternoon ordered
three regiment of infantry and three
bntteries of artillery to Naco, Arizona
to reinforce General Bliss' troops al
ready there,

NO INTENTION OF

REMOVING FINZER

("ioveriiurelect Withyiotnbe this
morning emplintleally denied tlie pub-
lished statement that there was a
movement on foot to oust Adjutant
General PinKcr of the National Guard
from his official berth In favor of
Georgo White, a reporter on the Ore
roninn stuff nnd captain of the militia,
and that he Is being Importuned to In
litigate uny legislative action enntem-phtiiu,- '

the renmvnl of General Finwr
or any other otticer.

"Homo net Ion may be taken, nnd i

understand them will be, looking to the
bringing of the militia up to a higher
slumlord of efficiency and la making
impr ivements In the service clcnr d'vwn
the line," sold Dr. Withyi ntvbe, "but
whether (leiieri-.- Kinor is the mnn for
the job !s more than I can sny.. So far
as I know, there Is absolutely nothing
Mi'ii'i-- i lcn"tnl rimer, nnd if he fill
the bill, ainf I liuve no reusoa to dnnbt
(lull lie dors, 1 cun pee no valid reason
I'm his removal. Mr, While has rni.de
no ji'i'sumil application to me for hi
p'lfili'ia, as it is entirely out of lev
li'iniU under the present Inns, but his
lii.inls have been weiliing in his be
Imlf. Otherwise, there Is absolutely
loiihivg tu 11"
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SETH LOW HEADS TRIO

- NAMED BY WILSON TO

END COLORADO STRIKE
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One of America's best known educa
tors and publicists, Soth Low, heads
the Coloiado strike commission ap
pointed by President Wilson to settle,

possible, the mine labor troubles
which have torn thut state apart for
the lust vear. He was funnel ly may

of Greater Xew York and wns presi-

dent of ( olumbiu university. Whut
effect President V. ilson s action will
have, unon the situation is ptohlcmut
ieal. The strikers, it is expected, will
welcome uis plan as they did when be
lirst proposed it, but it is a question
whether the operators, who rejected
his original truce plan, will consent

any peace scheme that involves
turning the adjudication of differences
into the hnmls ol outsiders, Ihey
lime stood out against this all along.
The other members of the commission
nre I hnrlcs W. Mills of Philadelphia,

mine operator, and Patrick Gilday, a
Pennsylvania miners' union official.

NAVY LEAGUE HAS

Congressman Says They Urge

Bigger Navy Because of

Profit to Themselves

Washington, Dec. 13. The report of
Uepivsentative llensley of Missouri,
"little navy" member of the house
navjl cdiimittee. was completed today
It charged that the Navy League has
"all the earmarks ol' a lobby.

Hepresentutive llensley said he
would ask for on investigation of the
organizations' alleged activities in fa
vor of increased navul equipment If
he found that such a move would not
delay adjournment of congress. He al-

so insinuated that the league wus
spreading propaganda for an increuscd
mivy, nnd Intimated that the Morgan
Interests were involved,

Hepresentativo llensley said those
connected with the Navy Leuguo in-

cluded General Iluruce Porter, a mem-b-

of n, Morgan subsidiary corporation;
Herbert Hntterlee, ,1, 1'. Morgan 's
brother-in-law- , and Charles Glover,
head of the Klggs National bank of
Washington. He declared Morgan him-

self retired from the league after the
attention of the public was culled to
his membership.

"When association of this char-
acter," said toe report, "bring pres-
sure upoa congress to respond to in-

creases because of Hie linilils they do-

live from business, 1 say It Is

and lor members of
coiiiiress to support such Increases,'

KAISER PRAISES

GERMAN SAILORS

Berlin, by wireless via Loudon, Dee,
1", High ionise for the heroism of Hie
German sailors who perished la the bat-- :
He off the I'alkland Islands Ii week age
todav mis contained in a response sent
by the kaiser today to a message from
President Kamp oi' the reli hstag eon-- !

doling with li i in for the lus of Admiral
Von Spec's cruiser

"May the honvy sact-illi- we are
forced to nmlie In this buttle for our
oistiMiep," emit Inoed his majesty's
comuMiiiii at ion, "be borne by nil as a
single mnn, supported by our hope In
God, our Lord from whose gracious
hand we humbly receive fortune, nud
misfortune, ,jy aud sorrow,

"This will turn even nur most diffl
cult hour Into a blessing for our nation,
the fatherland."

Thirty homcslemlers In the country
east of Nurlh Powder nt ii meeting n

few days ago vuted a Volunlary tax
upoa themselves to meet the expense
uf a school uad further agreed to build
a s. Iioolhouse by i ontribulious of mn
leilnls nn I labor.

AUSTRIA ASKS FOR PEACE.

Berne, Switzerland, Dec. 15.
That Austria had made ten-

tative peace proposals to Rus-

sia was asserted by Swiss news-
papers today. It was stated,
however, that when tho czar
named bis terms the discussion
ended without any progress in
the direction of terminating

. hostilities.
The Slav conditions were said

to have been extremely severe.
They were reported to have

included the surrender of Gul-iei- a

to n new kingdom to consist
uf Russian and Austrian

established under Russian
sovereignty; the cession of the
provinces of Bosnia and Herze-goviu-

to Servia and Monte-
negro; withdrawal from the
Austro-Germn- alliance; the
granting to Austria-Hungar- of
a new constitution dividing
the empire into federal states,
and autonomy for Bohemia,

All these demands were said
to have been turned down by
the Austrian government.

Badly whipped by the Ser-

vians, her army north of the.
Carputhicuus in danger, and
Germany finding fault makes
peace highly desiruble.

Water-lev- el Grade from Port-

land to the Coast Costing

$8,000,000 Now in Use

Tncoma, Pec. 15. With bands play-
ing and pennants fluttering, service on
tne Jenino cutolt of the northern Pa-
cific railroad was formally inaugurated
at IU o'clock this morning when n
special train bearing a large delegation
of Tftcomn business men nud sightseers
pulled out of the Hill station for
Tenino. After a short slay at the oil
town the specln.l will rctuiii to Tacomn
this afternoon.

Today's celebration marks the com-
pletion of the great task of the North-
ern Pacific officials in shortening the
main Hue and giving a water-leve- l

grade to Portland, nt a cost of ap-
proximately S,UIIO,OUU. Tho new road-
bed follows the water front out of this
city, passing through a long tunnel nt
Point Defiance and then skirts the
shores of Paget Sound for ninny miles,
affording u route of unsurpassed scenic
beaut v.

All' O. W. R. & X. uad Southern Pa-

cific trains will use the water-grad-

road jointly with the Northern Pacific,
and the revised time enrd which went
into effect nt midnight, considerably
shortens the running time between
Puget Sound and Portland.
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NEWS CAUSES PANIC.

London, Dee. Id. News of
Die Austilnns' sudden reverses
in Servln has created n panic
in Berlin, according tci a mes-

sage received nere today from
Copenhagen.

The Germans were sold to
hnve taken It for grunted that
the Servians were completely
beaten.
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FURTHER GAINS ARE

CLAIMED ALLIES

ON BELGIAN FRONT

French, English and Belgian

Forces Unite in Advance

Movement

GERMANS PUTTING UP

A STUBBORN FIGHT

In Fierce Fighting Resist Ad-

vance but Are Forced to

Slowly Give Way

Paris. Dee. 15. Thd allies were rlvlv.
ing their wedge farther und farther in-

to Belgium east of Ypres today.
Belgian reports Indicated that the

Germans were preparing to withdraw to
a second lino of defenses extending
tarouRn Binges ana Tiuelt to Courtrni.

The fighting was desperate, the
forces continuing

tlieir attacks energetically and Uie Ger
mans resisting with great Btubborniiess,

I no jrei i had smothered a German
attempt t assume the offensive north
of Cernay.

It was also evident that the French
were developing a strong offensive in
upper Alsace, where a fierce artillery
duel which began Monday was increas-
ing in violence today,

The Gallic troons were sold tn bo
determined to push their lines in this
territory further to the northward than
at any tune in tho past. They wero
already five miles beyond Aspnch. The
artillery was blazing a road for them as
they advanced..

The Official tatoment.
Paris Dec. 15, Further gains by the

allies In l iaiiee nnd Belgium were!
clnime.r in the official statement issued!
bv tho war office todav.

A combined French aud British attock
was Raid" to have been made on the
GermuiiB between llollebeko and,
nyiscimeie ami uie nr. isn were re- -

por.eu neve u"e.. iuo enemy irom
the woods west of the la ter place

wnr rilnr. iipi' If rtil tn nnvn tin infill.
i ...i.i.-i- ii..... is....Kimum w ii it ii uii'v nui'i'i'tHim in uuniui

lespite desperate counter attacks bv the
Germans.

The statement Hpoke also of fierce
fighting Monday and of Intermittent
riuinonuditig between the Hlver Somuie
nud the Argonne region,

la detnil, the report said:
"Tho Kuglish have captured the

woods of Wytschaete,
"The French held the ground they

won Monday ulong tlm Vser canal, went
of llolebeke, despite vigorous German
counter attacks,

" Prom the Hiver Somme to the Ar-

gonne region there was intermittent
cannonading. Some progress was mode
hv the Prencb 111 the district...... . :" The railroad station at St. Leonard
in the Vosges was violently Tiouituitded
by the Geimnns.

"There was hoa; cannonading in
Alsace,

"The Herman Infantry succeeded In'
holding some ground nt Hteinbnck,

"At all points our progress has been,
maintained." '

ENGLISH PRISONERS OF WAR MARCHING TO WORK

ENGLISH

BY

t

H
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Tlngliso. prinmors of wnr are bete seen with pick nnd shovel marching
guiird nt Hoebeiit?, Germany, the largest detention In Hint country,
uiiif iMns, but nre shipped nl' arms and trappings,
Photo by A nun ii no Press Asauclutluu,

GOVERNOR MEANS BUSI-
NESS.

As an evidence that ho in-- '
tends to carry out his threat of
sending the militia into Lake
county to prevent any work of
an improvement or development
nature being carried on by the
association being formed by II.
H. Wallace to file upon tne beds
of Lakes Hummer and Abort un-

der the federal placer mining
laws, was the appearance of
Adjutant General Finzer upon
the scene last evening, his long
consultation with the governor
last evening and early depart-
ure back to Portland.

General Finzer, when seen
last evening, said that he did
not know what was wanted of
him but that he came because
ho "was sont for," but Gover-nr-

West this morning stated
that "if anybody starts any
improvement on- development
work in connection with tho
lakes they will find that we are
ready for tiicm and will be on
the ground ready for business."
The state land board will open
bids for the lease of tho lakes
for development of their miner-
al resources, as advertised for
by the board, some time this
afternoon.

Cabinet Disagrees Over It-C- oaling

of Belligereuts

Feared by Goethals

Washington, Dec, 15. President Wil- -

son and Uis cabinet met today ami dis- -

cussed the request from Colonel George
w. Goethals fur two terpedo boat dc
(.trovers to preserve neutiality in the
muumu caii'U tone. I oioncl Gocthnls
explained that vessels of Kuiopeun
belligerents were sending un neutral
messages from isthmian waters and
(lint hn fenreil mi sHrnuir n nlmut

be made to use tho waters as a base
for .'oul and supplies.

Jt was reported that there wus
wide differenco of opinion uinoug the
..ahlii.-- t members over Colonel tiocthnla
m,uest. Goethals has the backing ot
Hocrelnry of War Garrison but ho Is

0,,,(, b buth So,r,tBI.v f ,,,,

"''N'
Presidential Secretary Tumulty raid

no action would be taken until aildi
tii:ial advices wero received from Colo
uel Goethals. Jt was understood, how
ever, that Colonel Goethals' chances
of securing a neutrality patrol were
small.

Any woman can dress in id minutes
if given an hour to fix her hair.

GERMAN CRUISER INTERNS

Washington, Dec. 1,1. Cap.
tain Maxwell, the naval gover

a.
7" nor of Guam, cabled the naval

J department this afternoon that
the German cruiser Corimtriin
had failed tn leave that port
within the stipulated ill hours'
limit, Willi its crew und of-

ficers it will be Interned,
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lothe fields for work under Geiinan
'lhe Ibltish soldiers nre wealing their

GERMAN DETENTION CAMPWITH PICK AND SHOVEL AT
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MIR TO RUSSIA'S

THRONE TOO YOUNG

TO GO TO THE FRONT

WW

I I b;vr 4111 11

rhc czarevitch .saai.'
Only pno heir to the thrones of the

greater nations at wnr is too young to
bo at the front, lie is the little czare
vitch, the hoir to tho throne of UusBia

This is his latest picture, taken since
thl start of the war and showing him
in military uniform. The czar s only
son is now ten years old.

In Opening Parliament De

clares Turkish Fleet Was

Attacked by Russians

Constantinople, via Amsterdam and
London, Dec, 15, Tho claim that his
country was forced, much against Its
will, Into tho Kuropcaii war by an at-

tack from tho allies, was made by the
sultan, in opening tho Turkish parlia-

ment hero today.
"At a time when our government

was resolved firmly to maintain the
strictest neutrality," he asserted, "our
fleet was suddenly attacked by lius
sian vessels In the lllaek sea. Then
Great Drltnin nnd Franco opened Iiob

tilitles on our frontier,
"Thus we were compelled to resist

tiie nolicv of destruction which these
powers have nt ull times pursued
against the Mulianimcdnii world, a pol-

icy which has assumed tho ihaructcr
of religious persecution.

"llccuiisc of this fact, I called nil

Moselins Into a holy war."

Man wants but little hero below
and it's his privilege to keep light on

wanting,
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away to our

SERVIANS RETAK E

CITY OF BELGRAD E

country's Capital

Scene of Indescribable En-

thusiasm When Yictors En-

tered Capital

AUSTRIANS FLED IN

UTMOST DISORDER

"Country Almost Cleared of

Enemy' Is Statement Made

by King Peter

Nish, Scrviu, Dec. 15. Tho Servian
have Belgrnde in triumph,
it was formally announced here today.

The Austrians were said to have fled
across the Danube in tho utmost dis-
order.

With the recapture of Bulgrade, it
wns stated that (Servian territory had
been cleared of invaders except at two
points.

The text of the officiul statement
wns as follows:

"The enemy fled across tho Danube,
and Save rivers in the utmost disorder
after evacuating Belgrade

"All Korvian territory is now freed
of Austrians except at HhabuU and
LozniUa, where deliverance is immi-
nent.

"The Bervions' triumphal entry into
Belgrade was marked by scenes of in-

describable enthusinsm.
"King I'ctor has recoived messages)

of congratulation froai all tho ullica."
Accepted u True,

I.ondon, Dec. 15. As no dcniul mat
received from Teutonic sources, it wu
assumed here tiuluy that the Nish dis-
patch received by Hooters Telegram,
company, announcing tho Servian

of Bclgrudo, was truthful.
Officiul confirmation of the story of
the city's recovery from the Austrian
was lacking, however,

THE NEW OFFICIAL

COMPLETE
With tho announcement of the ap-

pointment of Neul B. Baldwin, a
-instructor in the department of
commerce of the O. A. 0., us his stenog-
rapher, Governor-elec- t Withycombo
this morning announced that his "off-
iciul family" is now complete and
ready for business when the time ar-

rives Januury 11. Uis private secre-
tary, George M, Putmiin, of Bend, baa
been on tho job during the past week
entertaining visitors in tho governor-elect'- s

temporary office in the Btnte,
house, room 6 off tho aonnto chamber,
nnd Miss Kslher Carson, his assistaat
secretary, has been taking notes from
the business methods of conducting tho
governor's office for several days.

Miss Carson is a law graduate, and,
in addition to being chief stenographer,
she will have charge of work in th
office iiIiomi the guide of stenographer
l)r, Witliycomho expects to remain in
isalcm until Friday to fulfill such en-

gagements us have been arranged for
him by his private secretary, Mr.
Baldwin's, salary us stenographer will
be 1, 0(10 per year.

The average girl who reads novels
and decides that the hero, Lancelot Ito
Vere, Is the ideal man und no other
can will her hand finally sends out
curds nnnouiiclng that she is to b

married to a base cnaiuicrclalist. named
Peter McMwiggles.

WAR" ATLAS

Instead oi lb pages, they con

The Capital Journal has just received a new shipment
of the "World at War" atlases. They arc of a later and
revised edition, compared with those we have been giving

subscribers.

FAMILY

sist of 21 largo, highly-illustrate- d pages, printed on heavy
enameled book.

The atlas contains splendid colored maps of all th
warring countries, with routes of travel and railroad
lines; many tables of army and navy and general stati-
sticsin fact, the work is a complete ready-referenc- e li-

brary for students of the great war. It is a book which
would ordinarily sell for $1.00 or $1.50, but we nre havin?
them made up in largo lots and buy them at a price which
allows us to give them away to subscribers on very easy
conditions.

All who pay three months subscription, old or new.
back subscription or in advance, in case their paper is de-

livered by carrier, will receive one of these atlases free.
All mail subscribers, old or new, who pay a year's sub-

scription ($:1.00), either back subscription or in advance,
will also be entitled to receive an atlas without extra
charge.

This is the most liberal offer the Capital Journal ha
lever made,


